
Contact Circle Tail at:
(513) 877-3325

circletail.org

info@circletail.org

Connect with Us:
fb.me/circletailinc

@circletailinc

@circletail

CIRCLE TAIL'S 
GOLF CLASSIC 

AUGUST 26, 2024, 8AM-3PM
O'BANNON CREEK GOLF CLUB 

BUY T ICKETS
TODAY AT
CIRCLETAIL .ORG 

OR BY SCANNING THE
QR CODE

ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE DOGS OF CIRCLE TAIL 
AND THE PEOPLE WHOSE LIVES THEY CHANGE

Golfers:
$175 per single/$700 per foursome 

Lunch ticket for non-golfers: 
$50

Spend the day out on the links! Gather your friends,
co-workers, and family for a day of friendly
competition to support a fantastic cause. 



     $5,000 - Irish Wolfhound Event Sponsor
     $3,500 - Labrador Retriever
     $2,500 - Golden Retriever
     $1,500 - German Shepherd
     $500 - Hole Sponsor
     $250 - Beverage Break Sponsor
     $175 - Golfer (includes lunch)  
     $50 - Post-Event Lunch only
     Sponsor Raffle/Auction Item Donor

DONOR/SPONSOR FORM
Visit CircleTail.org to register or become a sponsor, or complete the following form and mail with check made
payable to Circle Tail to: Circle Tail, Inc. 8834 Carey Lane  Pleasant Plain, Ohio 45162

Donations are tax deductible as allowed by law. Circle Tail,
Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non profit organization. Tax ID # 31-1516490

Approximate Value $_______________

Name: __________________________________ Sponsor/Donor Name (for recognition): __________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________      Phone: ___________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

DONORS & SPONSORS
Your gift to Circle Tail will be recognized with your name in the event program and on Circle Tail's website
and social media.

SPONSORSHIPS
In addition to the benefits listed above, specific sponsorship levels also include:

Irish Wolfhound (Event Sponsor)                        $5,000
Benefits include the largest sign at check-in and beverage stations, two golf foursomes, four "cheat packs," four post-event
lunches and drink tickets for non-golfers, recognition in Circle Tail's newsletter, and a behind the scenes tour of Circle Tail's
campus for six

Labrador Retriever                                                    $3,500
Benefits include a sign at beverage station and check-in for post-event lunch, one golf foursome, two “cheat packs,” two post-
event lunches and drink tickets for non-golfers, and recognition in Circle Tail’s newsletter 

Golden Retriever                                                        $2,500
Benefits include a sponsor sign, two post-event lunches and drink tickets for non-golfers, and recognition in Circle Tail’s
newsletter

German Shepherd                                                       $1,500
Benefits include a sponsor sign, one post-event lunch and drink ticket for a non-golfer, and recognition in Circle Tail’s
newsletter 

Hole Sponsor                                                                   $500
Benefits include a sign with your photograph/logo at your sponsored hole

Beverage Break Sponsor                                            $250
Benefits include a sign with your photo/logo at the beverage break station

Raffle/Action Item Donor
You can donate gift cards, baskets, or items

Golfer Names

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Post-Event Lunch Attendees

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________


